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‘The Long Note’ - Helen Cammock at Void Gallery, Derry
Curated by Mary Cremin
Preview Friday 5 October, 6:30-9pm
Launched by Bernade9e Devlin 7pm
Exhibi;on runs from 6 October - 15 December

‘The Long Note’ is a solo exhibi3on by ar3st Helen Cammock, celebra3ng the
involvement of women in the civil rights movement in Derry in 1968; the exhibi3on will
be launched to coincide with the 50th anniversary of the ﬁrst march in Derry on October
5th. Void has commissioned Cammock to create a new ﬁlm work that explores the
history and role of women in the Civil Rights Movement in the city. The complexi3es of
the poli3cs in Northern Ireland have overshadowed the social history of the region and
women’s history more speciﬁcally. ‘The Long Note’ (2018) is a par3al move towards
redressing this disparity and to recognise the need to expand the narra3ve and highlight
the centrality of women in what was a pivotal moment in Derry and Ireland’s history.
Cammock’s prac3ce oTen explores social histories through ﬁlm, photography, print, text
and performances crea3ng mul3ple and layered narra3ves that are not linear in nature
allowing for the cyclical nature of history to be revealed. Through these devices she will
explore the mo3va3on for women’s par3cipa3on in the civil rights movement, the
inﬂuence of the Black Civil Rights Movement and the invisibility of women in the
historical narra3ve of the 3me, and how it impacted family life and the no3on of loss.
The ﬁlm is an aWempt to ar3culate the variety of poli3cal posi3ons taken by women at
that 3me, there was no one unifying posi3on or one iden3ty but a mul3tude of voices
that permeated a tumultuous 3me in the city’s history.
‘Shou3ng in Whispers’ (2017) will be exhibited alongside the new work, this hour long
ﬁlm takes edited youtube clips along with original footage that moves through moments
of conﬂict, poli3cal resistance and protest from the 60’s to the present day. The ﬁlm is
punctuated by the ar3st singing and appearing intermiWently throughout the ﬁlm giving
the past a voice in the present Both ﬁlms are connected through their ability to relay

the universal struggle and to give a voice to the invisible. To lay bare the importance of
the collec3ve experience and acknowledging the power in the universal experience.
Both ﬁlms address geopoli3cs in all its complexi3es, The Long Note brings women’s
dis3nc3ve and diverse voices and perspec3ves to the fore while Shou3ng in Whispers
traverses the history of conﬂict from the period of the Vietnam War to present day.
Cammock retells history making links between the past and the present and crea3ng
alterna3ve histories giving a voice to the unheard.

Ar;st’s Bio
Helen Cammock (b.1970, England) gained her MA in Photography from the RCA in 2011
and her BA (hons) in Photography from the University of Brighton in 2008. She had an
exhibi3on and commission with Bookworks as part of Hull City of Culture, 2017 and has
been included in the Serpen3ne Cinema series, Tate Ar3st Moving Image Series and
Open Source 2016.
Addi;onal Informa;on:
For further details please see www.helencammock.co.uk.
For further informa3on on Void Derry or to arrange a tour or interview, please
contact: Tansy Cowley, Press & Marke3ng Coordinator, Void Derry
marke3ng@derryvoid.com / 028 7130 8080
•
•

Void Gallery:
•

Void is a contemporary art space located in Derry, Northern Ireland. With up to 5
exhibi3ons per year showing the work of established interna3onal and Irish ar3sts,
Void has established an interna3onal reputa3on for its wide-ranging and challenging
exhibi3on programme. Void exists to present the contemporary visual arts and to
support ar3sts, through a programme of exhibi3ons, related educa3onal and
outreach ac3vi3es from a na3onal and interna3onal perspec3ve. A key element to
the gallery is the Void Engage programme, which places par3cipa3on, engagement
and learning at the heart of Void, making contemporary visual art accessible to
visitors of all ages.

•

Mission statement: Void exists to present the contemporary visual arts and to
support ar3sts, through a programme of exhibi3ons, related educa3onal and
outreach ac3vi3es from a na3onal and interna3onal perspec3ve.

•

Void are open Tuesday - Saturday, 11am - 5pm. Admission is free. Void Gallery is
supported using public funding from Arts Council Northern Ireland.

•

For the latest news and events follow @derryvoid of TwiWer, Facebook and
Instagram.

•

Void Gallery, City Factory, Patrick Street, Londonderry, Derry, BT48 7EL .
028 71308080 / www.derryvoid.com.
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